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Yolume 2

SBA PRESIDENT GIVES
LATEST REPORT ON
LEGAL AID PROSPECTS
BY BILL L YNCI-I

We wish that today we might
report that Legal Aid is just
around the corner for Michigan,
but such is not so. A great deal
of contact work has been done
and is still being done, and the
members of the committee are
rapid I y becoming proficient in
the art of letter writing, if not in
the art of practical law.
Progress with the local groups
whose aid is being sought, such
as the Ann Arbor Councilof
Social Agencies, has not been
to t a 11 y negative, but is nevertheless s I ow; Mr. Dickinson, of
the above named group, has been
generous with his limited time,
but is himself fairly well blocked.
The chi e f obstacle seems to
be the .feeling in the Washtenaw
Bar Association that the indigents
of the county are already being
adequately taken care of; unfortunately, the statistics of the
charitable agencies appear to substantiate t hi s claim. However,
it is not unlikely that the figures
belie the real situation, since
common experience indicates
that few people think to utilize
even a free service unless widely
publicized- -and the county bar's
service is uni<nown to most persons.
But whether or not that is true
is but_ one facet of the materiai
par:t of the problem. To us-- and
this-is admittedly something of a
selfish outlook; yet we are here
to be educated in the law, not to
fill vacuums in the local charity
scene- to us, the m a j o r reasop
.(Continued on page 2)

Small Appetite Given as One Requirement

MICHIGAN JUNIOR BAR GIVES HELPFUL HINTS
ON HOW TO PRACTICE LAW AND STILL EAT
A representative from your SBA recently attended the meeting
of the Executive Council of the Junior Bar Section of the Michigan
State Bar, and was frankly amazed at the progress it has made and
at their opera in the offing. The major part of their work at the
present time is devoted to helping those in, just beginning the
parctice of law and staring hope 1 e s s 1y at the prospect of the infamous "four or five lean years when you begin to practice."
Because he probably already has his favorite counsel, we cannot hope to obtain too many of the clients we would most like, the
person who realizes the value of co u n s e 1 and who can pay for it.
But there are people who_ need and can pay for counsel, but so distrust lawyers or are hesitant about taking that primary step into his
office that they would rather get their counsel from their doctor or
rea 1 estate agent. These could be our clients if we could only
reach them, and the Junior Bar thinks it has a way. For in addition
to lawyers Reference which aids him in obtaining counsel, they
have, in preparation, scripts for radio programs written by professional writers and lawyers which explain to him the function of the
lawyer in society and why he should use their service, the theme
being in nature of" A Stitch in Time Saves Nine. " Enough programs
for 13 weeks use have already been transcribed, but these are intended for use mainly as a sup p 1em en t for programs locally produced with the aid of local dramatics groups, who have been quite
w!Jling to lend their aid. Believe it or not, scripts are nearly finished now for an ingenious television program for this spring.
Of greatest interest to the beginning lawyer, however, is a
doubled barreled plan to introduce him to his community. Speakers
Bureaus are being set up in every regional bar, and its members are
then offered to every organization in the state. Every member of
the Bar is being urged to submit topics with which he is familiar,
and many members will be called on to discuss current local issues.
The young lawyer also makes himself a v a i I a b I e to lecture school
children on the legal system, and to guide them through the courthouse and county b u i I dings. The value of this to everyone concerned is obvious, especially its attendant publicity to the beginning lawyer.
_
_
The result hoped for is that people will begin to realize what
legal counsel can save them, and that they will be more willing to
take that first and hardest step of retaining counsel. The SBA suggests that you investigate while you are home on vacation and see
if anything like this has developed in your community. If nothing,
there may bea chance for you tqdo a little something for your community and at the same time put'food on your table and clothes on
your back .
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RECORD VOTE CAST IN
FRESHMAN ELECTIONS

forwantinglegalaidis education- Daugherty New Prexy
il. If in fact a clinic would help
On Wednesday, November 14
toward that end, then we should
1
ave it if there are any persons at 195!1, the Freshman class went
all who need help, regardless that to the p 0 11 s to elect their class
they may so far have created no officers. After the last ballot
pressures in the county. To as- was counted the following results
::enain that educational value is were. discovered: Dave Daugh:he purpose of most of the current erty was elected to the o:f~ce of
letter-writing spree of the com- president while the posmon of
rnittee; we are especially request- vice-president was captured bY
.ng the Dean of each school to Granger Cook. Jim Patrick won
Nhich we write to send us a state- the coveted task of Exchequer.
ment of the effect of the program Dwight Vincent and Jack O'Neil
there, in the hope that we may rounded out the group as the new
~ain some small measure of sup- commissioners for the SBA.
>art for the proposition that legal- A record number of votes was
1id is legal e ducat ion. Once cast, the total figure being in ex:his can be established to a satis- cess of 200--over 80% of the
'action many of the obsta c 1 e s class. The favorable response at
that we have had to face hereto- the polls was a welcome r e 1i e f
fore will vanish in the millenium. from the indifferent attitude
The fa i 1u res which we have which has pre v a i 1 e d during so
encountered thus far sho u.l d_ n?t many of the elections which have
lead the members to a pesSIIDlSUc been held in previous years.
riew of the SBA. We have o u r - - - - - - - - - - - - ~oal, the future is r e 1at i v e 1Y
MERRY CURl STMAS
lright, andwith thewhole-hearted
and
mpport of the membership we are
HAPPY NEW YEAR
c e r t a in that a legal aid service
COUPLES CUT CAPERS AT
will soon evolve.
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Grad A--Did you hear that O!!t
Classmate B got his first client
off with a suspended sentence?
Grad C--Say, that's wonderful!
Grad A--Well, not exactly, you
seethey hung the client.
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SBA PLANS REVISED
SPEAKING PROGRAM

Officers of the SBA have
been rather discouraged over
student reception of their
speakers program. The average
attendance at these afternoon
sessions is somewhere between
3 o and 60. SBA president, Bill
Lynch, together with Will Brucker, chairman of the Speakers
Committee, are therefore planning a rather drastic revision •
Two proposals are now being
c 0 n side red. Lynch feels that
with the aid of Dean Stason and
members of the faculty, headliners such as Paul Hoffman of
the foreign aid program, and
Robert Hutchins, former head of
University of Chicago might be
brought in to speak. The Dean
has not expressed favor of this
plan due to our limited spaceand
finances. The other proposal is
for a forum to be composed of
faculty members and outsiders ,
such as Justin Whiting, to debate
national issues and possible legislative revisions. The plan would
give an insight into the particular subjects, and also demonstrate
debating techniques. Whichever
plan is adopted, increased stuAs COT I LLI ON
CHR I STM
dent interest is essential to conLast SaturdaY night the tinuation of the program.
lawyers went dancing. That ia
the e x p 1a n a t i o n given by a
TO
prominent university psy,s:holSENIOR CLASS
ogist for the anxious and exSPONSOR PREcited looks on the campus coVACATION PARTY
eds. The coeds and lawyers had
The senior Class will spansbeen treated by the Barristers to or a pre-vacation party to be
an e xc ellen t ball, the .annual held on Wednesday evening,
Wig and Robe. The setnn~ for December 19,at the Round Table
thbmost important affauon 9:00to12:00p.m. The party
the soc i a 1 calendar for the a- is open to s~nior Class members
spirants to the bar was theMi~h- and their spouses only. "lmigan Union- -lawyers never bemg promptu" entertainment will be
ones to wander far from home. .. 1 ned ;, and there will be
P a n of entertainment
'
.Rex Smith 'sore hestra pro vided plenty
not
the rhythm to which the couples 1' 1 anne d. It should be a good
gracef~lly pranced. Light way to have that one last gethearts, hght heads, and we~ry together before the holidays, as
feet returned to their respect1 ve well as getting a good start on
quarters convinced that no. other the holiday fun. No admission
Wig and Robe had been quite so will be charged!
s u c c e ssf u I. Congratulations - - - _ __....__
Barristers, for a fine job I
(Continued on page 3)
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THE STOCKINGS WERE HUNG BY THE
CHIMNEY WITH "DUE CARE"
CHRISTMAS IN THE LAW SCHOOL. 2000 A.D.
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PREPARATION OF THE
LAW YEARBOOK
MAKES RAPID STRIDES

Ann Arbor, December '24, 2000 A. D. (Special to Res Gestae).
Wheels of production are at
It's Christmas Eve once again in this pretty, little Midwestern last smoothly turning on the
U n i v e r sit y town. Tho,usands of students have gone home for the much-debated Yearbook. The
holidays; only the Law School is still in session. so let us find out staff's confidence in the interest
what the students in this lone school are thinking about as Christmas of the student body was more
2000 A. D. approaches.
than justified when over 200sub. For one thing, they are still very much excited about yesterday's scriptions were sold on the first
surprise announcement to the effect that all classes scheduled to day. Since that time the buyers
meet on the morning of December 25 would be canceled. A few list has risen to nearly 300.
voices of protest were heard; however, some fear that the school
Ben n DeGroot, chairman of
will be accused of Communist tendencies if it has a classless half the subscriptions committee, ofday. At any rate, for the first time in years, the lawyers will have fered the reminder that final
an opportunity to celebrate Christmas before they trudge to their Payments on the subscriptions
are due today and s h o u 1d b e
usual afternoon chsses on December 2 5.
Another surprise announcement has provoked considerable discus- promptly made to avoid forfeision around the law quad this week. Officials of the Lawyers Club ture of down-payment. In hardmade public a plan to a 11 ow women to visit rooms on basketball ship cases the payments may be
weekends following the holidays. It was emphasized, however, that made from 2 'til 5 any afternoon
b e t we en now and Christmas at
the plan would be "on trial only. "
Two petitions were recently submitted to the proper authorities the SBA office.
in the law school. One requests 1o n g e r li bra r y hours, while the
The yearbook will contain
other deals with the frequent appearance of Shepherd's pie on the individual pictures of each of
Lawyers Club menu.
the seniors, together with the
It will be remembered that the request in last year's petition was names, addresses and activities.
finally granted this September, when an Ann Arbor television sta- Group pictures of both the Junior
tion began televising all eight o'clock law classes. Professors teach- and Freshman classes, together
ing these classes praised the plan and stopped taking attendance, so ·With names, will also be inso that the lawyers could do their note taking in bed. (Television eluded. To round out the exSets are now standard equipment in all student rooms at the Univer- travaganza you wi 11 find indisity of Michigan.
vidual portraits of your favorite
One topic of interest around the law school is the Christmas pres- faculty members, group shots of
ent which Ann Arbor barbers gave themselves this year. Haircut our foreign guest students and
prices are to rise another 25¢. The big question being asked: Will action-packed poses of the varAnn Arbor Students pay $5. 00 for a haircut?
ious sports and social activities
Most of the law students did their Christmas shopping early this carried on in the Law School.
Be it known that the staff uryear. For the last half-century, Christmas has been corning a little
ea r lie r each year. Today in 2000 A. D. , we find the merchants gently seeks pictures of the
actually decorating their windows for Christmas, 2001, before school or its students. These
Christmas, 2000, is over. Two weeks ago, Ann Arbor in a mam- may be submitted to either Jim
moth parade celebrated the arrival of Santa Claus for Christmas next or Lu Huston or Marv Johnson.
year.
Sports-minded law students are wondering whether or not the anSENIOR PARTY-(Continued from page 2)
nual Rose Bowl game will be played this year. The American Federation of College Football Players ( AFCFP) is still holding out for
Socia 1 events are but
higher wages.
part of the activities sponsored
·Law _students are also wondering whether college deferments will by the Senior Class. In addibe contmued for another year. Oldest student in the law school this tion, there is the taking of Senyear is John Blackacre: 75 years old, who is now in his 49th year of ior Class pictures, the formation
graduate work. Thu holder of 31 academic degrees is quoted as ,of a Senior Class roster and work
on alumni news letters and resaying, "They'll never get me; I'll die first. "
But Michigan students have not forgotten Korea, where United unions. Class officers who plan
N~tions .negotiators continue their truce talks with the Chinese Reds, on attending the party at Rice's
sull hopmg to agree on a suitable buffer zone.
include Burt An s e 11, President:
And so: Christmas _Eve, 2000 A.D., find~ Michigan's young Tom Caley, Vice-President;
l~wyers, llke other A£?encans, thinking seriously about the big and Dick Bales, Treasurer; and Ken
llttle problems of our nmes.
Shively, secretary.
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LEARNED SPORTS NOTES FRATERNITY FROLICS
BY 'LEARNED' HANSLEY
Hi, and here's Law School

sport notes! As you may or may
not know the Law Club 'A' team
literally ran away with the professional school football title.
They finished the season by
whipping ~he favored Delta Sigs
32-0. Tins was the finale in a
5 game schedule which saw the
lawyers vanquish each opponent
by at least 19 points without
being scored upon.
Bob Cary did mostofthe
passing for the Club; Dick Elliot
thelionsshareofthe running.
Receiving Cary's passes were Bill
Reamon, Granger Cook, Dave
Dowd and George Grettenberger.
A glue fingered lot they must be
Mainstays in the defensive lin~
were Warren Elliot, Len Kravets
and Jack O'Neil. A 'well done'
is in order for the entire team.
Speaking of unbeatable combinations, the Club's volleyball
team is entering the finals not
having lost a game to date.' The
handball team also won its first
start.
Bowling is right around the
comer and Ken Shively, who has
charge of law school sports this
year, asks anyoneinterestedto
sign up. Rum o r has it that the
Club will subsidize part of the
cost. Anyone interested can see
Ken in his '0' entry hideaway.
We 11 troops, that's it for now.
See you next issue•.••••
Student Bar Ass'n.
Hutchins Hall
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Thefirstannuallnter-Fraternity pre-Wig and Robe party
was held last Friday aboard the
magnificent motor barge "City
of Ypsi" as it cruised up and
down the Huron River. Password
for the occasion was the nautical expression, "Down the
h~tch. ". Me 1 vi n Smedley and
hu Manne Band furnished light
c on c e r t m11sic from the poop
deck. A jolly good time was had
by all.
Twenty-two new initiates
were honored at a banquet given
by the Paddies on Monday,
December 2. Good work Paddies! On the following W~dnes
day, the Farm Cupboard was the
scene of the Delts' initiation
banquet. Featured attraction
was Tom Stirdley and his Trampolin_e.. Mr. Stirdley was slightly in J u red in the finale of his
act; he tramped when he should
have liened and as a result his
head went thr.ough the ceiling.
Fortunately, no one was injured
by falling plaster since most of
the fraters were in the cellar at
the time.
Tau Epsilon Rho tossed a hay
ride and square dance party on
December 1 at Zeke Fry's
Pa vi Ilion. Melvin Smedley and
his Michigan Bronc-Busters
played for the dancing.
Dec. 1 - Mr. A. Zwerdling Pads
Dec. 16 - Prof. Durfee - Delts
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PERISCOPE
University legal aid societies
fill the gap between the classroom and legal practice which
Judges Jerome Frank and Samuel
Leibowitz have so violently deplored.
A recent issue of the Virginia~ Weekly, which is ;
rently running an annual feature
on this subject, describes the
operation of the Legal Aid Bureau at Yale Law School. The
students interview a p p 1 i c a n t s
for aid, some of whom are in
local jails, gather factual data
interview witnesses and sugges~
the course of action to the director. If court action is found
to be necessary, they aid counsel.P r ovid e d by the municipal
SOCiety,
The friction which critics expect to develop between practitioners and the Legal Aid Bureau
has not yet materialized in New
Haven.
These societies aid c 1 i en t s
who have legal problems but
insufficient resources to a f f o r d
minimum legal fees. They are
a valuable weapon against the
threat of so c i a liz e d law and
competition from illegal practitioners. They should have a
permanent place in our society
for as Judge Learned Hand stalwartly maintains, "If we are to
keep bur democracy, there must
b e one commandment: Thou
shall not ration justice. "

